Comparative adjectives

1 Complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Comparative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>short</td>
<td>shorter than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) slow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) big</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) easy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) exciting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) difficult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Complete the sentences with the comparative form of the adjectives.

- The rides are faster than (fast) last year.
- Skydiving is ________________ (scary) surfing.
- The rides at Universal Studios are ________________ (exciting) the rides at Disney World.
- English is ________________ (good) History.
- Norway is ________________ (expensive) England.
- PE is ________________ (easy) Science.
- My bedroom is ________________ (small) my sister’s bedroom.
- Reading books is ________________ (interesting) watching TV.
- Watching TV is ________________ (cheap) going to the cinema.
- Playing computer games is ________________ (boring) playing football.
- Motorbikes are ________________ (fast) trams.

Superlative adjectives

3 Write the adjectives under the correct headings, short, long or irregular. Then write the superlative forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjective</td>
<td>Superlative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low</td>
<td>the lowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) _____</td>
<td>(2) _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) _____</td>
<td>(4) _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Irregular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(9) _____</td>
<td>(10) _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) _____</td>
<td>(12) _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Complete the sentences with the superlative form of the word in italics.

- Luxor is drier than Ica, but Arica in Chile is the driest place.
- Waialeale in Hawaii is wetter than Quibdo in Colombia, but Cherrapunji in India is ________________ place.
- The Amazon is longer than the Mississippi, but the Nile is ________________ river in the world.
- Kebili in Tunisia is hotter than Hamidiyeh in Iran, but Death Valley, in California, is ________________ place.
- Northice in Greenland is colder than Snag in Canada, but Oymyakon in Siberia is ________________ place.
- Ireland is cloudier than Norway, but Scotland is ________________ place.
- Sudan is sunnier than Algeria, but Arizona is ________________ place.
- In my country, autumn is better than winter, but spring is ________________ season!
Vocabulary Unit 4 ★★

**Adjectives**

1. Write the opposite adjective.
   - high  low
     1. dangerous _________
     2. long _________
     3. difficult _________
     4. good _________
     5. exciting _________
     6. fast _________

2. Choose the correct option.

   We live in the city centre in a **boring** / **big** flat – it's got nine rooms. It's a very (1) **noisy** / **safe** area because there are a lot of motorbikes and (2) **enjoyable** / **fast** cars driving by. There is a park near my flat. It's very (3) **dangerous** / **quiet** there. I sometimes go there to read or listen to music. It's a (4) **small** / **crowded** park so there are never many people.

   The restaurants near our flat are (5) **surprising** / **expensive** so I only go there with my parents. My friends and I usually go to a café called Café Moderno. The food is quite (6) **cheap** / **frightening** and it's in the city centre, so we meet other friends there too.

**Weather**

3. Write the weather words under the correct picture.

   - cloudy  foggy  snowing  stormy  wet  windy

   ![Picture](snowing)
   ![Picture](foggy)
   ![Picture](winter)
   ![Picture](rain)
   ![Picture](storm)

4. Complete the sentences with the words below.

   - foggy  hot  icy  stormy  windy

   1. In autumn it's very ___________. The leaves fall off the trees.
   2. I don't like ___________ weather because it's very cold and sometimes dangerous.
   3. My sister thinks ___________ weather is noisy and scary.
   4. It's ___________ today. It's difficult to see.
   5. Let's have an ice cream. It's ___________ today.
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Transport

5 Fill in the gaps in the sentences with the transport words below.

| aeroplane | boat | bus | cable car | motorbike | tram |

Children often travel to school by bus.

1 A ___________ travels on water.
2 A ___________ can travel very fast and some people think they're dangerous.
3 The fastest way to travel to other countries is often by ___________.
4 When you travel by ___________, the journey is slow but the views are great.
5 A ___________ runs on tracks but is slower than a train.

Asking for travel information

6 Complete the questions with five of the words.

| long | much | often | What | When | who | why |

A: (1) _______’s the best way to get to Liverpool?
B: By train.
A: How (2) _______ does the journey take?
B: Around two hours.
A: How (3) _______ do the trains go?
B: They go every 30 minutes.
A: (4) _______’s the next train?
B: 10.40 a.m.
A: How (5) _______ is a return ticket?
B: £56.00.